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g*'» trafic in créait is £70,000.• £70.000. Reflect upon 
very large sum hae nm 
i, and the expensw are

The truth la, a
likely to ineraana*"Maintaining the* third rail 
naturally throw» mote expen* upon the Com 
pany. Mr. Reid, the enginwr, after mention 
mg that the maintenance and renewals for the 
peat half-year are “only 11 par cent of the 
grow receipts," observes fall italics our» except
ing the word “tow”}—"Compared with other 
red way» on this continent the shore percentage 
of grow receipts u a lorn rate of expenditure 
for maintenance and renewals. TTie same 

the Grand Trunk railway for the

_ : 1 promue
present few rate of expenditure can be 
lamed, inasmuch as the addition of the third rail 
orer 229 mil* of our track (from Suspension 
bndge to Windsor) and 25 mil* of narrow range 
tiding», mnml in the aggregate to an addition 
of 127 metes of single track, at far as the qusn 
tity of iron is concerned, together with the ac- 
rom|>anyiiig signals, switches, and crossings, 
matt proportionate!g increaee tke eoet of the or 
dinary repaire and renewals of tke line."

The third rail mar hare been a benefit to the 
Company, but it brings additional expense, 
• matter which the “Bull" conveniently 
oruriook. Then the auditors say “ The 3rd 
rail being entirely new, its renewal to any great

The greenback lo* to the Great Western of 
Canadain the half-year has increased t# £86,611, 
that is by £18,382. It go* up instead of down. 
Some day it will doubtless drop to ail, bat 
•oken will that amre l—Herepaik't Journal.

Railway Tax me fob Mabctl—The follow
ing were the total trafic receipts of the Rail 
way* of the Dominion for March

Orest Western Railway.
Oread Trunk................
Welland.......................
Nnsfhseu................... .
Pert Rape L. A ■. with P. 
Brack ville i

Total.

•884.W7
1867

*611.484

Jfnjfunurr.

extant will probably not become necessary for 
marly 10 or 12 years, the estimated life or the 
rails. It is manifest, however, that daring this 
penod the wear and tear will be going on, and 
to our opinion the revenue should be charged 
half-yearly with its proper proportion of same, 
which, * regards the 3rd rail alone, would 
amount, according to an estimate of the Com 
pally's enginer, to about £8,000 | er annum."

We may not quite agrw with the auditors in 
this. We thin* sound rails in Canada will 
last much longer than 10 to 12 years, lie* 
the trafic greatly incream. Still there is pro
bably something in what they say. The 
ditom think, moreover, that the sum put by 
eat of the half-year’s revenue for the steamboat 
renewal is insufficient. They are also of opin
ion that a sum should be half-yearly reserv
ed to meet the “progressive and contmous 
wear and tear” of the “entire system," and 
“Now that the whole of the extraordinary ex 
pcixlitura of £332,000 which in 1861 was found 
Baeewary to be made on the permanent way 
and works in the cour* of the following five 
years, has been completed out of revenue, and 
the whole line placed in thorough good work 
ing order, we are of opinion that with a view 
to prevent a recurrence at some future period 
of the same difficulty which then arow in con
sequence of no provision having pre> lonely been 
made for renewals, the company's engineer 
should be requested to go fully and carefully 
into the quwtion of what would bo n fair 
charge per annum for the maintenance and re
newal of the whole permanent way, bridg*. 
•tatiens, ami other works, and that the sum so 
ascertained should be charged to revenue half-

rdy, whether expended or not, and placed to 
credit of a * permanent way renewal fund,* 
to which the actual half-yearly expenditure 
should be debited.” If the* Views be acted 

upon what becomes of the calculation of the 
“Bulla f"

The working expenses of the Greet Western 
of Canada for the past half-year, including 
tax* insurance, bridge rent, kc., are only 48.31 
per cent of the receipts. Thia ia about, indeed 
a little below, the English rate, and yet tin line 
i* in Canada, whom climate has been said to be 
so severe as against economical railway work
ing. It has even been said or hinted tnat it ia 
impossible for a railway in Canada to pay. We 
have often laughed at this trash, but many a 
poor Grand Trank bondholder believes it, and 
may continue to believe it until actual result* 
undeceive him. The climate of Canada is severe, 
and it tends to raise the rate of railway work
ing expenditure. In consequence of it, and 
other circumstances, the working chargee of the 
Great Western may not long be under 50 per 
rant, but we do not think that that climate

Fiai Recobd.—Belleville, April 18.—A fire 
broke out in the grocery store of Mr. D. Mac
donald, Front Street The following placet 

iu totally destroyed —John Wilson's bakery; 
. Laferte's dry goods store ; E. Condon’s 
her shop ; D. McDonald's grocery ; Conger 

Bros, grocery ; H. Romo burgh’s jewellery shop; 
J. Peard's dry goods store, ami Brehmer k 
Port's tobacco shop. Total k* about $30,000. 
Insurance about *15,000.

Toronto, April 18.—A pet of varnish took 
fire in the premises of J. T. Simpler, creating a 
great blaze ; it was extinguished with alight

Oehawa, April 14.-Grist mill of D. Smith , 
lo* not stated ; insured for $2,000 in the Impe
rial and 1,000 in the Royal ; cause unknown.

Codrington, Ont, April 9.—House of Geo. 
King ; furniture partially mvsd ; low $1,500; 
insurance $300 ; cause, defective stove pipe.

KlBOexsi On.—Many of the fatal accidents 
that occur through the agency of thia descrip
tion of oil are caused by the scandalous ad
mixture of naptha with the fluid. Pure 
kerosene ia in itself harmless, unie* under 
improper usage. There is a law against render
ing it perilous, which provides that none shall 
be cold lor illuminating purposes, that ignites 
at a lower degree of temperature than 100* af 
Fahrenheit tint the law is disregarded, and 
kerosene is greatly adulterated by the more 
volatile and dangerous naptha, which ia almost 
excluded from private houses in consequence of 
its treacherous character. If, therefore, pure 
kerosene be burnt no danger need be appli

ed ; but if the spurious article be used, 
instead of that so well qualified for the lamp, 
it is almost impossible to predict in what 
manner it may reveal itself. We should, 
therefore, recommend all burners of kerosene 
to purchase that oil with discrimination.—In
surance Journal.

—Daniel Johnson, Chnt- 
f. Blumeethal ; Collier A Thomp- 

Robert Rutherford, Guelph; 
Montreal; Thomas Brown, 

"*>ert R. Montgomery, Forth Ox- 
lartin, Galt ; Jam* H. Stewart, 
John D. Martin, Berlin ; Ruins 

Castletoe ; John Thom* Mont 
Sound ; Writ. Holman, Port 

liiam Lipsey, Daniel Mclatwh,
Wm. Hendrey, Owen Sound.

Huron Ai tnot wrs the Hon. A. 
Mr. Gzowski, af Toronto, having 

in Goderich belonging to the 
Railway, intend to « 

of salt on a large scale.
The Toronto Board of Trade ] 
of the 16th,

to embrace the 
by the Bank of Mo 

exportation of silver, and sell it to that bank 
at 4Jr discount for large, and 6 per cent dis
count fbr (mall, taking a guarantee that the 

me shall he exported.
Gold ra i* AcstbaUa.—More than a mil

lion sterlini ia on its way to this country. What 
will be dot) with all the gold which will pre-

* verity is anything me 
of the evil it has been i

than a mere fraction 
• 1 til be.

RxcirBocmr Tbxatt.—The U. É. Hon* of 
Representatives called for a statement respect
ing the trade between the States and Canada 
since the abrogation of the treBty. [ Mr. Brega 
has furnished tablet shorn ing that the exports 
and imports frem 1860 to 1867 have been as 
great since the abrogation as they were before. 
He shows that the Canadian prims were higher 
after the alxugation, and thinks that the Amer 
ican buyer bad to pay the increased price and 
the American duty into the bargain. Hi* con
clusion is that present restrictions, even in the 
interests of American citizens ought not to be 
continued. ! I

Distillery Seized at Stratford.—The 
distillery and brewery of Mr. Ksetner, at Strat
ford, w* seized Ust week for alleged frauds on 
the revenue, by District Inspector Romain, 
and Excise Officer Davis. The distillery wm 
entirely refitted in December last, and Hm l*en 
running up to the present time. The concern 
wm rained at from $8,000 to $10,000 at the 
time of seizure. The proof of the frauds wm 
so evident that the o^ner ahandeeed all de
fence, and the whole plant, consisting of worms, 
stills, tabs, Ac., and a large quantity of corn. 
This material will shortly be sold.

, W» apprehend, would 
proeem carried further, even to 
notion of railway credit The 
are just now having it all their 

ith Railway Companies, bat the 
time ■ cotAing, and not ÛW distant, when the 
tables will turn against them, and it will be

aer 4 m cent or we pay you oS."—Htre- 
'a'Jtsi way Journal.

Srm Yi bk Mojtet Mabxxt.—April 18.— 
The (’hrosgete says : The Isaa market steadily 
increased i i stringency during the week until 
at the rloA, when the rate or interest outside 
the banks Lmged at 7 per oent in gold to j per 
cent a da; . There has been n steady flow of 
money froi i the west and other sections which, 
had it beet permitted to remain ia the banks, 
would haie given perceptible relief to the 
mark<t ' he Treasury balance wm Increased 
by *4,000 100. The course adopted by the 
Treasury < iveloped itself into a panicky con
dition of Mae, "producing serious injury te 
holders of Securities. • • • This condition 
of tbs maikrt wm most embarrassing, and if 
not soon felisred mast produce much more 
serious retailts than had yet appeared. Dis
counting Mention* were on a very restricted 
scale l tbejbest names were negotiated at 8 to 
10, while taper of lower grades could scarcely 
be sold onfany terms.

4. The Money Market Re
new of ti* 16th, un : Up to the daw of the 
quarter r tided Ma.ck 31st, there eras an active 
demand frf money with some pressure to ob
tain It, but hufceequently there wm an increased 
supply at PI to 2 per cent far choice paper 
The number of merchants' bills offering wm 
smkll, being held back to take advantage of 
the reduc d ret* expected m soon m the divi
dends wee paid. This vi*w wm confirmed by 
the indies feus of a renewed flow of gold to the 
Bank of 1 igland.

I norm Hal Norsa nr CocrLATibir.—Pro
vincial m lee in circulation, parable at Mon
treal, $2.; 86,129 ; payable at Toronto, $!•&- 
871. There are also $17,000 in circulatioa in 
New Pi Aswick. Specie held at Montreal, 
*101,0001 at Toronto, $150,000. Debentures 
held by fie Receiver-General under the Pro- 
.ucial No* Act, $3,000,000.


